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Congested Intersections Study

Report Text

1. Introduction

A few years ago the Miami Urbanized Area Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) created 

and implemented the concept of RUSH (Resourceful Utilization of Streets and Highways). This 

program is a streamlined way of selecting intersections suitable for quick improvements with 

relatively low cost but high benefits. Since that time, one round of intersections has been 

successfully implemented. This report documents the selection and recommendation effort for 

the second round. It includes twenty intersections as shown in Exhibit 1.

2. Coordination

The coordination task is critical to successful implementation of the study recommendations. For 

that reason, the flowing agencies were invited to participate in the study: Florida Department of 

Transportation (FDOT) and Miami-Dade Public Works Department (PWD); as well as other agen-

cies, as appropriate. This group, the Study Advisory Committee (SAC), actively participated in 

providing information and feedback about the locations and recommended improvements.

3. Literature Research

Extensive research of intersection operational and capacity improvements was conducted. The 

following reference materials, among others, were reviewed:

• Evaluating Intersection Improvements: An Engineering Guide (NCHRP Report 457)

• Innovative Intersection Safety Improvement Strategies and Management Practices: A   

 Domestic Scan (FHWA - USDOT)

• Signalized Intersections: Information Guide (FHWA – USDOT)

• A Toolbox For Alleviating Traffic Congestion and Enhancing Mobility (ITE)
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These documents provided lists as well as a multitude of examples of low-cost, high-benefit 

intersection improvements. A checklist of treatments was created (see Volume II) that was then 

used to explore the most applicable improvement for each selected intersection.                             

4. Data Gathering

Research into available turning movement counts for the selected intersections yielded very 

little usable information. Traffic counts (full or sample counts), therefore, were secured in order to 

properly evaluate alternatives and ascertain the benefit of the selected improvements. In addi-

tion to the traffic counts, base intersection geometric information was also obtained from 

various sources. 

5. Intersection Screening

The first level of screening was a “Fatal Flaw” review where violation of any one of the primary 

requirements (right-of-way availability, severe environmental or permitting problems, commu-

nity impacts, etc.) would automatically disqualify a location from further analysis. The first level of 

Fatal Flaw review was a desktop examination of the primary criteria using aerial photo and other 

information readily available from the internet. The second level, for the locations surviving the 

desktop review, was a field inspection. Members of the SAC were also interviewed to gain further 

insight into the subject locations. Every effort was made to select improvements geographically 

distributed throughout the entire county (see map below). Finally, peak hour field observations 

were conducted to better understand the intersection capacity and/or operational issues, 

validate the effectiveness, as well as, the feasibility of the proposed improvements. 

6. Intersection Analysis

Intersection capacity analysis of the recommended improvements was conducted for each inter-

section. This analysis provided a Measure of Effectiveness that allowed uniform comparison of 

the expected benefits. This measurement is the average percent reduction in overall intersection 

delay. A wide range of results was obtained due to the variation in the type and level of improve-

ment by location. Even in the few cases where the delay benefit was found to be marginal, there 

were other operational and/or safety related benefits that would still make the recommended 

improvement s worthwhile due to their relatively low cost. In some cases, construction of a 

roundabout was found to be very effective for those particular locations.)

7. Action Plan

The Action Plan is a compilation of the recommended improvements for each intersection. This 

takes the form of drawings depicting the proposed geometry, highlighting the proposed 

changes.  Color has been used extensively to enhance the appearance and make the drawings 

easy to understand. In addition to the specific improvements, estimates of cost, and the time 

needed to have each improvement constructed are provided. The time to complete construction 

includes: planning; design; permitting; bidding; and construction (see figure below). In general 

terms, the improvements are classified as: short term (up to one year); medium term (up to two 

years; and long term (up to three years). For the most part, improvements in the medium and 

long term category are those anticipated to require more extensive permitting and coordina-

tion). The planning and construction schedule (subject to available funding) is shown in Exhibit 

2.

For each intersection the following exhibits are also provided: a location map; an aerial view; and 

a picture. A written description of the issues, recommendations, as well as, the analysis, cost and 

schedule are provided.  This report presents the recommendations resulting from this study. 

However, additional suggestions and comments found in the appendix should also be reviewed. 

Volume II of the report contains selected data and analysis as well as the toolbox form used in the 

study.

Planning and Construction Schedule of Improvements

1.      West Dixie Hwy/ Miami Gardens Dr
2.      NE 26 Ave/ NE 203 St
3.      West Dixie Hwy/ NE 172 St
4.      SW 27 Ave/ W Flagler St
5.      SW 57 Ave/ 8 St
6.      SW 67 Ct/ Old Cutler Rd/ SW 136 St
7.      NW 77 Ct/ 169 St
8.      Biscayne Blvd/ NE 178 St
9.      Biscayne Blvd/ NE 180 St
10.    Biscayne Blvd/ NE 182 St
11.    Biscayne Blvd/ NE 183 St
12.    Biscayne Blvd/ NE 186 St
13.    Biscayne Blvd/ NE 191 St
14.    SW 127 Ave/ 112 St
15.    SW 152 Ave/ 80 St
16.    NW 7 Ave/ 67 St
17.    NW 37 Ave/ 171 St
18.    N Miami Ave/ Memorial Hwy
19.    Segovia St/ Biltmore Way
20.    Desoto Blvd/ Sevilla Ave/ Granada Blvd

Short
Medium
Short
Medium
Medium
Short
Long
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Long
Short
Medium
Short
Short
Short
Medium
Medium
Medium

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3Intersection Term
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INTERSECTIONS



LOCATION: W DIXIE HIGHWAY / MIAMI GARDENS DRIVE AERIAL VIEW

1. W DIXIE HIGHWAY / MIAMI GARDENS DRIVE

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of West Dixie Hwy/Miami Gardens Dr (NE 186 St, SR 860) is located in northeast 
Miami-Dade County between Aventura and North Miami Beach. The area is dominated by commer-
cial uses. Ojus Elementary School is located on the northwest corner of the intersection. East-west 
traffic on Miami Gardens Drive is extremely heavy during peak hours. The road, however, has 
restricted westbound capacity as a result of a lane being used for school bus and other parking in 
front of the school. 

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the removal of parking from the 
outside (third) lane of westbound Miami Gardens Drive, increasing to three the number of through 
lanes in that direction. This will require relocation the school bus area to another street and adding 
pavement to transition back from 3 to 2 lanes westbound between NE 24 Pl and 24 Ct. The following 
improvements, among others, are also recommended: install right turn signals; extend turn lanes; 
install new pedestrian crossing markings; install missing pedestrian signals

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 4%. 
The estimated construction cost is $38,000 to 45,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a short term construction schedule. 

N
N.T.S.

MIAMI GARDENS DR
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LOCATION: NE 26 AVENUE / NE 203 STREET AERIAL VIEW

2. NE 26 AVENUE / NE 203 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of NE 26 Av/ NE 203 St is located in northeast Miami-Dade County immediately 
west of Aventura. Land uses in the area include commercial and residential. There is a private school 
on the northwest corner of the intersection. This intersection is also just west of a major grade sepa-
ration (flyover) structure over the railroad tracks and Biscayne Blvd. East-west traffic on NE 203 Street 
(Ives Dairy Rd, SR 854) is extremely heavy during peak hours. The road, however, can benefit from 
carrying an extra through lane through the intersection then merging after the signal.

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the conversion of the existing 
westbound right turn lane to a through lane. This will require construction of a departure lane 
downstream from the signal. The extra lane will then be merged back onto the three other exist-
ing westbound lanes. The following improvements, among others, are also recommended: install 
new pedestrian crossing markings; and update pedestrian ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 12%. 
The estimated construction cost is $68,000 to 83,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
N.T.S.

N
N.T.S.

NE 203 STREET

N
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E
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LOCATION: W DIXIE HIGHWAY / NE 172 STREET AERIAL VIEW

3. W DIXIE HIGHWAY / NE 172 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of West Dixie Hwy/NE 172 St is located in North Miami Beach. The intersection area 
is dominated by commercial uses and the FEC railroad to the east. The primary traffic flow is north-
south on West Dixie Highway. Eastbound and westbound capacity are restricted by the lack of left 
turn lanes.

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the construction of an eastbound left 
turn lane. Construction of a westbound left turn lane is unfeasible at this time due to the required 
coordination with the FEC Railroad. The following improvements, among others, are also recom-
mended: widen sidewalks on west side of West Dixie Highway to 8 ft, replace existing span wire 
signal with mast arms; construct sidewalks on the north side of NE 172 St east of West Dixie and 
install pedestrian gates a the railroad crossing; install  pedestrian signals.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 4%. 
The estimated construction cost is $315,000 to 385,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a short term construction schedule. 

N
N.T.S.
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LOCATION: SW 27 AVENUE / W FLAGLER STREET AERIAL VIEW

4. SW 27 AVENUE / W FLAGLER STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of W 27 Av (SR 9)/Flagler St (SR 968) is located in the central area of the City of 
Miami. Land uses in the area are primarily commercial. Traffic is very heavy during peak hours on 
both arteries. The intersection is already built-out to the right of way limits. Traffic operation type 
changes are the only feasible improvements.

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the prohibition of left turn move-
ments from W 27 Av. This will require rerouting these movements using other local street in the area. 
The following improvements, among others, are also recommended: update pedestrian crossing 
markings and ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 17%. 
The estimated construction cost is $27,000 to 33,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
N.T.S.

W FLAGLER ST
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LOCATION: SW 57 AVENUE / SW 8 STREET AERIAL VIEW

5. SW 57 AVENUE / SW 8 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of SW 57 Av (SR 959) /8 St (US 41) is located on the boundary between the City of 
Coral Gables and the City of Miami. The area is dominated by commercial uses. The historic Country 
Club Prado corridor is located ion the southeast corner of the intersection. Traffic on both arterials 
is very heavy during peak hours. The main capacity issue at this location is the absence of a north-
bound left turn lane. Operationally, this movement is prohibited during peak hours, however viola-
tions have been observed and disruption of flow is created throughout the day due to left turning 
vehicles blocking the through traffic.

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the construction of a northbound left 
turn lane by reallocating the use of the pavement on the south leg of the intersection and the avail-
able right of way, without impacting the nearby Country Club Prado monuments. The following 
improvement is also recommended: update pedestrian ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 11%. 
The estimated construction cost is $68,000 to 83,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
N.T.S.
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LOCATION: SW 67 CT / OLD CUTLER RD / SW 136 ST AERIAL VIEW

6. SW 67 CT / OLD CUTLER RD / SW 136 ST

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of SW 67 Ct/Old Cutler Rd/SW 136 St is located in the Village of Palmetto Bay, imme-
diately west of SW 67 Avenue. Land uses in the area are residential. Traffic is very heavy during peak 
hours, especially on Old Cutler Rd. The two streets meet at an acute angle that makes for geometry 
that is difficult to maneuver. The difficult and confusing geometrics and its proximity to SW 67 Av 
create a number of operational issues in addition to peak hour congestion. 

Several capacity and operational improvements are recommended for this intersection including: 
left turn lanes for the northbound and the eastbound directions; realigning the intersection point; 
and increasing the storage for the eastbound left turn lane at SW 67 Av. The following improve-
ments, among others, are also recommended: install guide signs, and bike route signs.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 21%. 
The estimated construction cost is $360,000 to 440,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a short term construction schedule.
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LOCATION: NW 77 COURT / NW 169 STREET AERIAL VIEW

7. NW 77 COURT / NW 169 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of NW 77 Ct/169 St is located in northwest Miami-Dade County due north of the 
“Big Bend” of the Palmetto Expressway and immediately adjacent to the Palm Springs North com-
munity. The area is residential in nature. The intersection geometrics are unusual with curved road-
way alignments and skewed angles. Additionally, a canal immediately west of NW 77 Ct creates a 
series of constraints and design issues. North-south traffic flow is very heavy during peak hours. 

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the addition of one left turn and one 
right turn lane on the eastbound approach. This will require the widening of the existing culvert 
over the aforementioned canal. The following improvements, among others, are also recom-
mended: extend westbound left turn lane; sidewalk construction; and adding raised channelization 
(islands/separators) to the intersection.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 19%. 
The estimated construction cost is $360,000 to 440,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a long term construction schedule. 

N
N.T.S.

NW 169 ST
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NW 170 ST
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LOCATION: BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 178 STREET AERIAL VIEW

8. BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 178 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Biscayne Blvd (US 1)/NE 178 St is located in the City of Aventura. The area is domi-
nated by commercial uses along Biscayne Blvd. The FEC railroad is located west of Biscayne Blvd. 
Therefore, this is a T intersection, with the minor street (NE 178 St) to the east. The heaviest traffic 
flow is north-south on Biscayne Blvd. This configuration is typical in this area and provides ideal 
conditions for turbo lanes. A turbo lane is a geometric and traffic operation treatment where (in this 
case) only one of the four southbound lanes on Biscayne would stop at the signal. The fourth (inside) 
lane would stop to allow westbound left turning vehicles to turn onto southbound Biscayne Blvd 
using a protected signal indication. 

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the creation of turbo lanes on the 
three outer southbound lanes of Biscayne Blvd. A special turbo lane operation, however, will be 
needed to address the needs of pedestrians crossing Biscayne Blvd. The three outer lanes would 
have separate signal indications that would allow a pedestrian actuated phase stopping all south-
bound and northbound lanes therefore allowing access to the bus stops on the west side of 
Biscayne. In the absence of pedestrian actuation, the three outer lanes would not stop, with the 
corresponding increase in the capacity of southbound Biscayne Blvd. The following improvements, 
among others, are also recommended: construct a bus bay (by Miami-Dade Transit) on the west side 
of Biscayne; and update pedestrian ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 20%. 
The estimated construction cost is $200,000 to 240,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
N.T.S.
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LOCATION: BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 180 STREET AERIAL VIEW

9. BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 180 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Biscayne Blvd (US 1)/NE 180 St is located in the City of Aventura. The area is domi-
nated by commercial uses along Biscayne Blvd. The FEC railroad is located west of Biscayne Blvd. 
Therefore, this is a T intersection, with the minor street (NE 180 St) to the east. The heaviest traffic 
flow is north-south on Biscayne Blvd. This configuration is typical in this area and provides ideal 
conditions for turbo lanes. A turbo lane is a geometric and traffic operation treatment where (in this 
case) only one of the four southbound lanes on Biscayne would stop at the signal. The fourth (inside) 
lane would stop to allow westbound left turning vehicles to turn onto southbound Biscayne Blvd 
using a protected signal indication. 

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the creation of turbo lanes on the 
three outer southbound lanes of Biscayne Blvd. A special turbo lane operation, however, will be 
needed to address the needs of pedestrians crossing Biscayne Blvd. The three outer lanes would 
have separate signal indications that would allow a pedestrian actuated phase stopping all south-
bound and northbound lanes therefore allowing access to the bus stops on the west side of 
Biscayne. In the absence of pedestrian actuation, the three outer lanes would not stop, with the 
corresponding increase in the capacity of southbound Biscayne Blvd. The following improvements, 
among others, are also recommended: construct a bus bay (by Miami-Dade Transit) on the west side 
of Biscayne; installing a right turn signal westbound; and update pedestrian ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 41%. 
The estimated construction cost is $200,000 to 240,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
N.T.S.
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LOCATION: BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 182 STREET AERIAL VIEW

10. BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 182 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Biscayne Blvd (US 1)/NE 182 St is located in the City of Aventura. The area is domi-
nated by commercial uses along Biscayne Blvd. The FEC railroad is located west of Biscayne Blvd. 
Therefore, this is a T intersection, with the minor street (NE 182 St) to the east. The heaviest traffic 
flow is north-south on Biscayne Blvd. This configuration is typical in this area and provides ideal 
conditions for turbo lanes. A turbo lane is a geometric and traffic operation treatment where (in this 
case) only one of the four southbound lanes on Biscayne would stop at the signal. The fourth (inside) 
lane would stop to allow westbound left turning vehicles to turn onto southbound Biscayne Blvd 
using a protected signal indication. 

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the creation of turbo lanes on the 
three outer southbound lanes of Biscayne Blvd. A special turbo lane operation, however, will be 
needed to address the needs of pedestrians crossing Biscayne Blvd. The three outer lanes would 
have separate signal indications that would allow a pedestrian actuated phase stopping all south-
bound and northbound lanes therefore allowing access to the bus stops on the west side of 
Biscayne. In the absence of pedestrian actuation, the three outer lanes would not stop, with the 
corresponding increase in the capacity of southbound Biscayne Blvd. The following improvements, 
among others, are also recommended: update pedestrian ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 13%. 
The estimated construction cost is $200,000 to 240,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
N.T.S.
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LOCATION: BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 183 STREET AERIAL VIEW

11. BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 183 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Biscayne Blvd (US 1)/NE 183 St is located in the City of Aventura. The area is domi-
nated by commercial uses along Biscayne Blvd. The FEC railroad is located west of Biscayne Blvd. 
Therefore, this is a T intersection, with the minor street (NE 183 St) to the east. The heaviest traffic 
flow is north-south on Biscayne Blvd. This configuration is typical in this area and provides ideal 
conditions for turbo lanes. A turbo lane is a geometric and traffic operation treatment where (in this 
case) only one of the four southbound lanes on Biscayne would stop at the signal. The fourth 
(inside) lane would stop to allow westbound left turning vehicles to turn onto southbound Biscayne 
Blvd using a protected signal indication. 

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is the creation of turbo lanes on the 
three outer southbound lanes of Biscayne Blvd. A special turbo lane operation, however, will be 
needed to address the needs of pedestrians crossing Biscayne Blvd. The three outer lanes would 
have separate signal indications that would allow a pedestrian actuated phase stopping all south-
bound and northbound lanes therefore allowing access to the bus stops on the west side of 
Biscayne. In the absence of pedestrian actuation, the three outer lanes would not stop, with the 
corresponding increase in the capacity of southbound Biscayne Blvd. The following improvements, 
among others, are also recommended: re-stripe second southbound lane for through and left turns, 
construct a bus bay (by Miami-Dade Transit) on the west side of Biscayne;  and update pedestrian 

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 18%. 
The estimated construction cost is $210,000 to 250,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.

N
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LOCATION: BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 186 STREET AERIAL VIEW

12. BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 186 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Biscayne Blvd (US 1)/NE 186 St (Miami Gardens Dr, SR 860) is located in the City 
of Aventura. The area is dominated by commercial uses along Biscayne Blvd. The FEC railroad is 
located west of Biscayne Blvd. This is a major intersection that was recently modified by converting 
the east extension of NE 186 St into a more important connection to areas to the east and north. 
Both routes are heavily traveled. Therefore, additional capacity is needed at this location.

As a major, four legged intersection, turbo lanes are not applicable here. Instead, a right turn lane is 
recommended southbound. The additional southbound right turn lane will be the third one in that 
direction, including the exiting free flow right turn lane that will be shifted further west to accom-
modate the extra turn lane. The following improvements, among others, are also recommended: 
add a southbound departure acceleration lane south bound; restripe the westbound left turn lane 
for left and through movements; add lane use signs; add pedestrian signals and update pedestrian 
ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 16%. 
The estimated construction cost is $360,000 to 440,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule.
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LOCATION: BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 191 STREET AERIAL VIEW

13. BISCAYNE BOULEVARD / NE 191 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Biscayne Blvd (US 1)/NE 191 St is located in the City of Aventura. The area is domi-
nated by commercial uses along Biscayne Blvd. The FEC railroad is located west of Biscayne Blvd. 
Therefore, this is a T intersection, with the minor street (NE 191 St) to the east. The heaviest traffic 
flow is north-south on Biscayne Blvd. This configuration is typical in this area and provides ideal 
conditions for turbo lanes. A turbo lane is a geometric and traffic operation treatment where (in this 
case) only one of the four southbound lanes on Biscayne would stop at the signal. The fourth 
(inside) lane would stop to allow westbound left turning vehicles to turn onto southbound Biscayne 
Blvd using a protected signal indication. 

Turbo lanes were considered for this location. However, a number of operational issues precluded 
installation of turbo lanes at this intersection. The following improvement, instead, was recom-
mended: update pedestrian ramps.

The effect of this improvement on delay at the intersection is not measurable. The estimated 
construction cost is $4,500 to 5,500. The intersection improvements are candidates for a short term 
construction schedule.
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LOCATION: SW 127 AVENUE / SW 112 STREET AERIAL VIEW

14. SW 127 AVENUE / SW 112 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of SW 127 Av/112 St is located in the Kendall area in southwest Miami-Dade 
County. The area is primarily residential, however, Arvida Middle School is located north of the inter-
section. FPL has a major north-south utility corridor abutting  SW 127 Av on the east. Traffic on SW 
127 Av is very heavy during peak hours. This arterial, however, is planned for widening from two to 
four lanes in the immediate future.

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is adding right turn lanes eastbound 
and westbound on SW 112 St. Improvements for SW 127 Avwere not recommended as the widen-
ing project will substantially increase the capacity of that facility. The following improvements, are 
also recommended: add eastbound and westbound right turn signals.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 24%. 
The estimated construction cost is $135,000 to 165,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule. The improvement can be done independently of, 
or in conjunction with, the planned widening project.
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LOCATION: SW 152 AVENUE / SW 80 STREET AERIAL VIEW

15. SW 152 AVENUE / SW 180 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of SW 152 Av/80 St is located in the Kendall area in southwest Miami-Dade County. 
The area is dominated by multi-family residential buildings. The Pinecrest private school is located 
east of the intersection. The main traffic flow is north-south on SW 152 Av.

The main improvements recommended for this intersection are adding an eastbound right turn 
lane and extending the eastbound and westbound left turn lanes. The following improvements, 
among others, are also recommended: construct bus bays (by Miami-Dade Transit) in both direc-
tions north of the intersection; install an eastbound right turn signal; install a northbound left turn 
signal; update pedestrian ramps, crosswalk markings, and signals; repair sidewalks.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 3%. 
The estimated construction cost is $162,000 to 198,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a short term construction schedule. 
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LOCATION: NW 7 AVENUE / NW 67 STREET AERIAL VIEW

16. NW 7 AVENUE / NW 67 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of NW 7 Av (SR 7)/67 St is located in the City of Miami. The area is dominated by 
commercial uses along NW 7 Av. NW 67 St is blocked by I 95 one block to the east. To the west, NW 
67 St provides access to several schools. North-south traffic on NW 7 Av is very heavy during peak 
hours. A school speed zone affects flow on NW 7 Av on school days. The primary issues at this inter-
section are safety related.

The main improvement recommended for this intersection is providing adequate lateral clearance 
to a newly installed, large utility pole on the southwest corner. This is done by constructing a raised 
(curb and gutter) bulb out between the pole and the edge of pavement on NW 67 St. The following 
improvement is also recommended: update pedestrian ramps.

The effect of this improvement on delay at the intersection is not measurable. The estimated 
construction cost is $54,000 to 66,000. The intersection improvements are candidates for a short 
term construction schedule. 
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LOCATION: NW 37 AVENUE / NW 171 STREET AERIAL VIEW

17. NW 37 AVENUE / NW 171 STREET

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of NW 37 Av/171 St is located in the City of Miami Gardens. The area is primarily 
residential. The main traffic flow is north-south on NW 37 Av. NW 171 St is a route often used by com-
muters to bypass the Palmetto Expressway during congested conditions.

The main improvements recommended for this intersection are adding an eastbound and west-
bound left turn lanes. The following improvement is also recommended: update pedestrian ramps.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 9%. 
The estimated construction cost is $50,000 to 61,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a short term construction schedule. 
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LOCATION: N MIAMI AVENUE / MEMORIAL HIGHWAY AERIAL VIEW

18. N MIAMI AVENUE / MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of N Miami Av/Memorial Hwy is located in northeast Miami-Dade County. The 
intersection is surrounded by commercial uses on the north. The Biscayne Canal abuts W Memorial 
Hwy to the south. The intersection geometry is complicated by the skewed angle of Memorial Hwy 
relative to Miami Av, as well as the proximity of the canal bridge to the south and two other intersec-
tions to the north and west. Both Miami Av and Memorial Hwy are heavily traveled during the peak 
hours.

This location is ideal for a roundabout, therefore, one is recommended to replace the existing signal-
ized intersection. The roundabout will help reduce delays and better organize the traffic flow 
through the intersection.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 26%. 
The estimated construction cost is $310,000 to 380,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule. 
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LOCATION: SEGOVIA STREET / BILTMORE WAY AERIAL VIEW

19. SEGOVIA STREET / BILTMORE WAY

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of Segovia St/Biltmore Way is located in the City of Coral Gables. The intersection is 
surrounded by commercial uses to the east and multi-family residential to the west. The intersec-
tion geometry is complicated by the prevailing traffic flow that reroutes Coral Way eastbound traffic 
to Biltmore Way via Segovia because Coral Way is one-way east of Segovia. 

This location is ideal for a roundabout, therefore, one is recommended to replace the existing signal-
ized intersection. The roundabout will help reduce delays and better organize the traffic flow 
through the intersection.

The recommended improvements will reduce average peak hour delay at the intersection by 35%. 
The estimated construction cost is $290,000 to 350,000. The intersection improvements are candi-
dates for a medium term construction schedule. 
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LOCATION: DE SOTO BLVD / SEVILLA AVE / GRANADA BLVD AERIAL VIEW

20. DE SOTO BLVD / SEVILLA AVE / GRANADA BLVD

INTERSECTION DESCRIPTION / ISSUES

RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS

ANALYSIS RESULTS / COST / SCHEDULE

The intersection of De Soto Blvd/Sevilla Av/Granada Blvd is located in the City of Coral Gables. The 
intersection is surrounded by residential uses but is in close proximity of the historic Venetian Pool 
to the east. The intersection geometry is today is a traffic circle with the De Soto Fountain in the 
center and Granada Blvd as the main road (all other movements stop). Such traffic control is confus-
ing and creates unexpected conflicts for left turns from Granada. Further complicating the intersec-
tion operation is the fact that this is a six legged intersection. The multiple intersecting streets are 
confusing and create “weaving” maneuvers by traffic traveling around any portion of the wide 
(width varies between the equivalent of four and seven lanes wide) roadway around the circle.

This location is ideal for a roundabout not only because of the existing, historic central island with 
the fountain. A roundabout will introduce the correct geometrics and traffic control that will orga-
nize traffic flow through the intersection and reduce conflicts and confusion.

The effect of this improvement on delay at the intersection is not measurable. The estimated 
construction cost is $270,000 to 330,000. The intersection improvements are candidates for a 
medium term construction schedule. 
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.A tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM

.B noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF

 gnaW ymA :reweiveR
 80/70/10 :stnemmoC fo etaD

 .evoba 8 noitcesretnI eeS
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.21 rD snedraG imaiM/dvlB enyacsiB

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM  .A

noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF .B

 gnaW ymA :reweiveR
 80/70/10 :stnemmoC fo etaD

of sisylana hguone edivorp ton seod troper ehT :C  driht eht rehtehw ediced ot tnemtrapeD eht r
ht ,oslA  .dedeen si enal nrut thgir dnuobhtuos  ta remmulP divaD yb enod yduts ciffart a saw ere

 ,raey tsal noitcesretni siht r eht ot etaler osla esaelp  .yduts taht morf snoitadnemmoce

pxe erew semulov nrut thgir dnuobhtuos ehT :R yrev niamer ot detce  eht retfa neve hgih 
tnemevorpmi dna noitarugifnocer noitcesretni  .noitacol taht ta detnemelpmi yltnecer s

bhtuos gnitsixe eht fo yticapac eht ,eromrehtruF  eht yb detimil si enal nrut thgir wolf-eerf dnuo
maiM dnuobtsew no noitcirf gnignahc enal .evoba dessucsid sa evird snedraG i

 saw yduts ciffart APD )tnecer tub( suoiverp ruO  detcurtsnoc ylwen eht fo tcapmi eht no desucof
itluser eht dna stnemevorpmi esehT .stnemevorpmi  ni dedulcni erew semulov ciffart detamitse gn

tsegnoC OPM eht rof sisylana ruo sylana ehT .ydutS snoitcesretnI de  ,tcaf ni ,taht demrifnoc si

A-18

apac gninrut thgir dnuobhtuos erom cesretni eht tifeneb dluow ytic  lliw stluser sisylana ehT .noit
 .secidneppa troper eht ni dedivorp eb

K( nylessoJ acisseJ/nesnaB yeoJ :reweiveR  ,setaicossA & nosletti  )TODF fo flaheb no
80/41/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

eb ot raeppa stnemevom hguorht dnuobtsew ehT .a :C  srevird esufnoc yam taht yaw a ni dengila 
al gniviecer etairporppa rieht tuoba sretni eht fo gel tsew eht no sen  eht etagitim ot redro nI .noitce

,sehsarc epiwsedis rof laitnetop  deen yam hcaorppa dnuobtsew eht  eht ngila ot dengila-er eb ot
enal hguorht dna tfel/hguorht dnuobtsew tsesolc( edisni owt eht htiw s  senal gniviecer )naidem ot 

 .noitcesretni eht fo gel tsew eht no
 noitidda eht seificeps yduts ehT .b t-thgir dnuobtsae evisulcxe na fo  eht morf sraeppa tI .enal nru

na taht yduts eht ni egami lairea al nrut-thgir dnuobtsae  ,stsixe yltnerruc en  tnemevorpmi eht dna
tuos evisulcxe na eb dluow noitcesretni eht ot  rof enal gniviecer dnuobh  nrut-thgir dnuobtsae eht

 .yduts eht ni tniop siht yfiralc esaelP .enal

 saw noitarugifnoc hcaorppa dnuobtsew ehT :R  noitarelecca erutraped dnuobhtuos A .degnahc
enal nrut thgir dnuobtsae eht morf snrut wolf eerf wolla ot dedda saw enal .
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  .stnemmoc oN
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 .stnemmoc oN
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K( nylessoJ acisseJ/nesnaB yeoJ :reweiveR  ,setaicossA & nosletti  )TODF fo flaheb no
80/41/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

 yfiralc dluohs yduts ehT .a :C %42 detamitse eht fi reva ni noitcuder  yaled ruoh kaep ega
 ht721 WS fo gninediw eht sedulcni  ylno etamitse eht fi ro ,eunevA  eht fo noitidda eht sedulcni

 .teertS ht211 WS no senal nrut-thgir evisulcxe
desoporp eht etacidni esaelP .b erom stnemevorpmi noitcesretni  noitcesretni eht no ylraelc 

t-thgir fo noitidda eht tuo llaC .gniward tpecnoc  eht wohs dna senal nru  yrassecen fo tnetxe
 .gnipirts-er ro gninediw

%72 rof tnuocca ,enola ,senal nrut thgir dednemmocer ehT :R  eht ta syaled eht ni noitcuder
niward ehT .noitcesretni  .stnemevorpmi eht fo tnetxe eht yfiralc ot deifidom neeb evah sg
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.51 tS 08/evA 251 WS

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM .A

 .stnemmoc oN

noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF .B

 .stnemmoc oN
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.61 tS 76/evA 7 WN

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM .A

 .stnemmoc oN

.B noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF 

 gnaW ymA :reweiveR
 80/70/10 :stnemmoC fo etaD

,8002 ,3 yraunaJ no weiver dleiF :C edep eht taht devresbo saw ti  detcurtsnoc erew spmar nairts
 .yltnecer

.detoN :R
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.71 tS 171/evA 73 WN

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM  .A

  .stnemmoc oN

noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF  .B

K( nylessoJ acisseJ/nesnaB yeoJ :reweiveR  ,setaicossA & nosletti  )TODF fo flaheb no
80/41/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

sae eht fo tnemngila ehT :C WN no tnemevom hguorht dnuobt  ni nwohs sa teertS ts171 
 si gniward tpecnoc tnemevorpmi noitcesretnieht  dengila si tnemevom hguorht ehT .elbatpeccanu

 dnuobtsew eht htiw yltcerid tsomla lcnu na gnidivorp ,enal nrut-tfel  hguorht stsirotom rof htap rae
tnetop gnitaerc dna ,noitcesretni eht ifingis eroM .seussi ytefas lai  noitcesretni eht fo gninediwtnac

ht ngila ot enod eb ot deen yam  .teertS ts171WN no stnemevom hguorht e

 .degnahc saw noitadnemocceR :R
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.81 ywH lairomeM/evA imaiM N

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM  .A

 nehoC ffeJ :reweiveR
 80/72/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

or gnitfihs redisnoC :C  .htron eht ot tuobanu

nevitceffe etagitsevnI :R .ngised etanretla fo sse

noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF  .B

K( nylessoJ acisseJ/nesnaB yeoJ :reweiveR  ,setaicossA & nosletti  )TODF fo flaheb no
80/41/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

 erusne dluohs tuobadnuor eht fo ngised ehT .a :C  AWHF eht morf ecnadiug dna selpicnirp taht
noitacilbup  ediuG lanoitamrofnI nA -stuobadnuoR  .dewollof era

eunevA imaiM htroN morf hcaorppa dnuobhtron ehT .b  eht lortnoc ot noitcelfed erom deen yam 
eriuqer yam sihT .tuobadnuor eht gniretne deeps  eht gnikam ro ,tsae tuobadnuor eht gnitfihs 
 ta ,yllanoitiddA .ralucric erom yawdaor yrotalucric  eb dluohs dnalsi rettilps desiar fo teef 05 tsael

 .hcaorppa eht no dedivorp
ht sraeppa ti ,raelcnu hguohtlA .c desoporp si ssecca yawevird a ta  eht ot yrtne dnuobtsew eht no 

 llew sa evirD lairomeM htroN morf tuobadnuor  eht fo yawdaor yrotalucric eht morf sa
 dnuobhtron ot tixe eht erofeb tsuj tuobadnuor  sessecca yawevird esehT .eunevA imaiM htroN

fo snoitarepo dna ytefas eht esimorpmoc lliw  .desolc eb dluohs dna tuobadnuor desoporp eht 
a no deredisnoc neeb ton evah snairtsedeP .d  a ot ralimiS .noitcesretni eht fo hcaorppa yn

nairtsedep ,noitcesretni lanoitnevnoc  ylefas syawdaor eht ssorc ot dedivorp eb dluohs stnemtaert 
 noitacilbup AWHF eht ni ecnadiug ees esaelP .yltneiciffe dna  lanoitamrofnI nA -stuobadnuoR

ediuG .

 .desiver neeb sah citamehcs tpecnoC :R
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yaW eromtliB/tS aivogeS  .91

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM  .A

 .stnemmoc oN

noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF  .B

K( nylessoJ acisseJ/nesnaB yeoJ :reweiveR  ,setaicossA & nosletti  )TODF fo flaheb no
80/41/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

 erusne dluohs tuobadnuor eht fo ngised ehT .a :C  AWHF eht morf ecnadiug dna selpicnirp taht
noitacilbup  ediuG lanoitamrofnI nA -stuobadnuoR  .dewollof era

 nwohs tuobadnuor desoporp ehT .b  muminim ehT .teef 041 fo retemaid elcric debircsni na sah
al-elbuod nabru na rof retemaid  eb ot teef 051 si tuobadnuor en  ngised etadommocca ot elba
 .tuobadnuor eht hguorht selcihev

 dluohs tuobadnuor eht ot seirtne enal-owt ehT .c ot redro ni dengiseder eb  nonemonehp eht diova 
 eht erehw ”,palrevo htap“ sa nwonk lcihev fo htap nevird larutan  eht gniretne se  edis tuobadnuor

wsedis rof laitnetop a gnitaerc ,tcesretni edis yb  evitisop edivorp dluohs seirtne ehT .sehsarc epi
 enal yrtne hcae erehw ,ecnadiug  ta demia ylraelc si lucric gnidnopserroc eht  eht fo enal gnita

.tuobadnuor

 .desiver neeb sah citamehcs tpecnoC :R
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.02 dvlB adanarG/evA alliveS/dvlB otoSeD

tnemtrapeD skroW cilbuP edaD-imaiM  .A

 nehoC ffeJ :reweiveR
 80/72/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

otoSeD eht gnitcennoc redisnoC :C  .tuobadnuor eht ot sehcaorppa 

iffart tnemelpmi ot stnaw ytiC :R  .dvlB otoSeD no snoisrevid/gnimlac c

noitatropsnarT fo tnemtrapeD adirolF .B

K( nylessoJ acisseJ/nesnaB yeoJ :reweiveR  ,setaicossA & nosletti  )TODF fo flaheb no
80/41/20 :stnemmoC fo etaD

 erusne dluohs tuobadnuor eht fo ngised ehT .a :C  AWHF eht morf ecnadiug dna selpicnirp taht
ofnI nA -stuobadnuoR noitacilbup  .dewollof era ediuG lanoitamr

adnuor eht ot seirtne dnuobhtuos dna dnuobhtron ehT .b  noitcelfed etauqeda kcal ot raeppa tuob
 yrtne etairporppa eht lortnoc ot  eht otni deeps ot refer esaelP .tuobadnuor  dedivorp ecnadiug eht 

amrofnI nA -stuobadnuoR tnemucod AWHF eht ni  etairporppa eht enimreted ot ediuG lanoit
tnoc ot suidar yrtne  .deeps yrtne eht lor

ta teerts hguorht rojam eht si draveluoB adanarG .c  eman ot desu eb dluohs dna ,noitcesretni siht 
itcesretni eht  .yduts eht ni no

 .detoN :R
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